His Hands for Nicaragua
Child Sponsorship Program
Date of update - February 2019
Location - Jalapa
Current grade level - unable to attend school
Languages the child reads - unable to read
Doing well in school?
Child has a mother? yes In the home? yes
Child has a father? no
In the home?
If neither parent lives with the child, who does the
child live with?
Parent(s)/caregiver has work? - Yes
If yes, what kind? - Yes
Number of brothers - 1
Number of brothers in the home - 1
Number of sisters - 2
Number of sisters in the home - 1
Number of other children in the home - Yes
Do the siblings attend school? - No
Is the child in good health? - Yes
If no, why? Does the child need medications? No
If yes, are they getting them and what are they?
Does the child need surgeries/therapies? yes
If yes, what do they need? Physical
Are they getting it? Mom does it at home after
learning at the hospital.
Is the child on a liquid diet? No
What prayer does the caregiver have for the child?
God has blessed him with a miracle because he
did not use to be able to walk and now he can. He
had a problem with his lung and now he is fine.
Pray for his health and his family.
What is the biggest blessing of the child?
A pastor prayed with them for him to be healthy
and he was healed.
What is the biggest challenge of the child?
He had epilepsy until her was 11 years old and
then it stopped. She has had a lot of challenges
with him.
What makes the child smile?
When she comes home from work and gives him
a hug.

Abel Josue Chavarría Talavera
November 30, 1997
He wears a Men's size small clothing.
Church child currently attends - Evangelical
Changes since last year - He can walk better.

